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Physician's Attorney Declares
Allegations Made by Norman

Graham Are False

SUIT FOR $10,000 STARTED

Denial that his client had assaulted
Gorman F. C. Graham at the Hamilton
Court apartments on the night of .Ttily 0

was made today by Attorney Martin
Bergen, representing Dr. John C. Da
Costa, Jr., nt the lattcr's residence,
3320 Pine street.

The Dr. John C. Da Cota. against
whom charges have been preferred, is
not to be confused with Dr. John Chal-
mers Da Costa, 20." Walnut street,
professor of surgery at Jefferson Medi-
cal College.

Doctor Da Costa could not be seen
at his home this morning, but instructed
his attorney today that he denied all
of the charges against him.

Suit for $10,000 for damages was
brought into court yesterday by Mr.
Graham and Judge Monaghan issued
a capias for the arrest of the doctor
and fixed the bail nt WOO.

"My client wishes me to say that be
denies the allegations of Mr. Graham
nnd claims that they are false." said
Mr. Bergen when interviewed today .

Ones Not Know Details
"But how can 5 on explain the fact

that Mr. Graham has brought suit
against Doctor Da Costa if there is no
truth to his charges?" he was asked.

"I am not acquainted with the par-
ticulars of the suit and can only re-

iterate what I said before. It is ex-

tremely regrettable that n man of
Doctor Da Costa's position should be
dragged before the public in an nffair
like this," Mr. Bergen replied.
' According to the nfSl:i it filed b.
William A. Gray . otinsel fur Mr.
Graham, the doctor went to the apait- -

jnent occupied by Mr. Graham on the,
light of July I) in an intoxicated n

and insisted upon being admitted.
Graham and his wife had retired for the
night.

When the doctor entered the apart
lncnt he was accompanied b a t.iionb
chauffeur, continues the affidavit, nnd
carried a bottle of whi-K- ) in one hand.
lie drank from it and insisted that the,
chauffeur drink also, despite the pto-tes-

of the plaintiff.
In the affidavit Mr. Graham declares

.that both lie and his wife were in a
nervous condition at the time nnd re-

quested the doctor to leao, which he
refused to do. At this Mr Graham
'went to the telephone and called up
Mrs. Da Cotn in order to acquaint
Jier of the actions of her husband and
arrange to have him go to his home.

, Hit Him, Is Charge
Mr. Graham declares that the doe- -

tor became angry at this, hit him uud
used abusive language toward his wife.
The plaintiff says that lie received sev
'cral blows about the face. The police
were called from the Thirty second
street nnd Woodland n,vcnue station and
removed Doctor Da Costa by force.

Doctor Da Costa had known the
plaintiff for some time, it was asserted,
and had treated him in a professional
capacity. Mr. Graham could not he
located this morning at his npartment.

PET EMBROILS NEIGHBORS

Magistrate Unable to Decide Dis-

puted Ownership of Cat
Ownership of a foui months-old cat,

market value ten cents, embroiled two
ineighbors, puzzled a magistrate and in-

jected entertainment into the bearings at
jthc Nineteenth and Oxford stieets e

station todnr.
f "Tige," the feline focus of this med-'le-

purred contentedly from the magi-
strate's desk during the hearing.

Mrs. Leonora Cressman, 11141 North
Judson street, claimed the cat, which
she said had been her pet fiom birth,
and was further endeared to her by
Its aptitude for tricks and uniusing
actions.

"Tige" wandered away several das
ago, Mrs, Cressman said, leaving her to
mourn, until she learned that Uenjuinin
M. Wlnokin, 1:220 Norris stieet, had
superseded her In the affections of her
former favorite.

Demand for "TigeV return being
refused, Mrs. Cressman obtained a war-
rant. Winokin asserted ownership, say-
ing he bought the kitten from n sin.ill
boy, name unmcutioncd, for u dime.

Magistrate Grelis strove to adjust the
case amicably, even asking "Tige" to
express opinion in the matter of owner-
ship. His good offices failed and Wino-
kin was held under $400 bail for fur-

ther hearing Saturday, retaining pos-
session of "Tige" meanwhile.

LAUNCH DELCO TODAY

8haron Hill Girl Will Have Honor of
Christening Vessel

When the Liberty T.oau honor ship
Delco is launched this afternoon nt .i
o'clock at the Harlan plant in Wil-
mington, the honor of christening the
ship will go to n Sharon Hill girl. Miss
Marian Lynch, daughter of the late
Captain Kdmund W. Lynch, who was
killed in France.

The Delco was awarded to Delaware
county in the fourth Liberty Loan cam-
paign and was one of the ten ships
named by districts in the Third Tederal
Reserve district that produced the great-
est percentage of oversubscriptions and
the greatest percentage of subscribers
according to the population of each dis-
trict;, Delaware county was fourth on
the list.

Bll to Aid Wounded Passed
Washington, July 19. Carrvlncr In.

.rreaseei appropriations for the re.
ft lwnilitation and education of disnbled
y soldiers, sailors and marines, the $013..
'1000,000 sundry civil appropriation bill

The President vetoed the original bill
became it limited funds for training
wounded service men.

Home Damaged by Fire
. Tire today damaged the homo of

. Hayes Glenn, 5.115 Priscllla avenue
ff iue ricui ui rcrcrui nunateu aot- -

Jaw, the finmej being extiugutshee by
V Bremen onlv nfter tht-- liml Mi,n

T. two rooms in the war of the
Wi fcitUM. , It Is not known whnt nnlth ftn,v which was first discovered

i .. tr"--
v J

CAFE BANDIT ORDERS

HAM 'N' EGGS AND

HANDS UP; GETS $40

Camden Restaurant, Filled With
Dinors, Held Up at Gun Point.

Robber Escapes

A dnrHeht mhhnrv in n rnstmirnnt'"'"' by breakfasted i.t nvoa
!nnl Twelfth street. Camden, netted the

tutor between SIM nntl early thi
j morning. Tlio restaurant, owned bv
j Robert Tims, is oppolte tlie rnmilen
carbarns. A dozen carmen were eat
ing when the robbery occurred.

The man enfred unostentatiously, sat
down and ordered hnm and eggs. Asthe'pnrt of which already has been

started nway the diner pulled f(.Pted. dry lenders announced theout a revolver nnd jumped to his feet.
"Hands up. everybody, or I'll drop W",,M inf,ist "l,on a "'K1'1 "".-dcu- i in

you." he said. the hope of letting the country know..
Then he walked over to the cnh through the Siiudnv morning papers,1

register, took all the money and backed ,,,.,. ... '.., , ,,
to the door, still covering the startled""".1 "" '" "" " ""'of the restaurant. He got visions had beu passed nnd wiis ready
awnj before pursuit could be started. for the Senate.

The police were notified nnd a good Sm" "f ""' prH m!i,W n0 """"Pdescription given then, of the thief.
who was a rather well dressed young,'0 '"local the fn. t they were incensed
man, apparently about tweutj five ynr
old.

TO PROTEST RENTALS

Germantown and Kensington1

Householders to Fight Goug-

ing by Landlords

LABOR UNIONS BACK MOVE

Two mi tings will bo held this
bj tenants' pioteitive orgnni7i-tinn- s

in protest against high tcntnls
and enforced pin base of prnpertv.

I he Kensington Tenants' I'lutecthi
Association will hold a pnrnil nnd

this owning, stniting at
7 o'clock sharp, from It and Clearfield
street.s.

The polire have granted a permit for
the parade ard The
hum ting will be held in the Kensington
Hall Pnili at It and Clearfield sdect-- .

Grume I). I.nis will .let as chiiiiiuan.
are nf odils with their Liiidloids. 1io
With a band in the lead the numbers
of the association will parade through
striefs in Kensington wheie the tenants
route of the parade will be south on
It to Cumbria, enst on Cnmb. i to
Kmernld, north on l'merald to Venango,
west on Venango to Jasper, south on
Jasper to Westmoreland, west on West-

moreland to G, south on G to Clear-
field nnd west on ld to It.

Liter ill the owning there will be 11

meeting of the Goii.untowii branch of
the Tenants' IYotoctiw Association, at
Germantown nnd Chelten avenues.
M. M. I titter, pres'uh nt. will act ns
chairman.

Officers of the various branches nf
the Tenants' 1'rotootiw Association will
address both meetings, including Hugh
V. Keuiij . president of the North
Philadelphia Association: Michael J.
Conway, president of the lifty-sit- h

and Spruce streets association: Isaac
I. S. Smlnk, general secretary of the
Tinted Tenants' I'lotootiw Association,
nnd Aleniider McGiegor, of Marinf
nrectors' I'nioii 77,"i.

Workers at Cramps' Shipyard will
bold another open-ai- r meeting to con-

sider tli" housing iiuostion at noon next
Tuesday. July --. The tenants' mow-iiKi- it

bus rccohitl tin1 bni king of the
unions and it is expected that nt least
S000 of Crnmps' workcis will attend.

N. Y. AGAIN SEEKS THAW

Officials Come Here In Effort to Ob.
tain Extradition

Lffoits to reopen the extradition ense
IC nre made the Air

the New York authorities.
A conference with Assistant District

Attornev Joseph H. Taulane as to means
of extraditing Th nv to New York was
held by representntives of the Xew York
district attorney's nrlice. They re-
fused to discuss the results of the con-
ference, which was held yesferdnv. Mr.
Taulnne was equally noncommittal.

in an opinion on the Tlviw case
recently submitted to the tWonior.
Attorney l Molialter advised that
extradition lie refused. He pointed out '

t'uit maw nan neen pronounced a luna-
tic by 11 commission, nnd had been com-
mitted to nu asylum by the couit and
that under these circumstances the ques-
tion of his mental condition is not one
for the flovernor decide.

AERIAL MAIL DELAYED

One Plane Badly Damaged In Making
Landing In

Aerial mail from Philadelphia to Xew
York was a few hours by
and fog which caused S II. Prothier,
postofiiee aviator, to make a forced land-
ing nt ."'20 p. m. in a field at Dltlner-vill-

S. I t. yesterday. In descending he
failed to notice a telegraph pole in his
va and ran into it The machine was

badlv damaged and the pole was.spanned
in three places, but the flier was

He was unable to get out of his
wrecked mnchiue himself, nnd called n
passiug motorist, who him out.
Eight bags of mall were rushed by au
tomobile from the scene of the accident
to the Eltlngvllle station of the Staten
Island Itapiel Transit Il.iilrnad. thence
to St. George and thence, after another
delay due to the strike, by the 1) o'clock
boat to Manhattan. The aviator crossed
on the some ferry.

DAVID H. BERG RETURNS

Chamber of Commerce Charities'
Secretary Home From Overseas

David H. Herg, secretary of the
charities and welfare bureau of the
Chamber of Commerce, has returned
to his desk after an absence of a jear
in the army.

Mr. Berg was a member of Company
A, Fifty-firs- t Pioneer Infantry, A. K.
F,, and saw active service on the St.
Mihiel front, in the Woevre region
and on the Meuse-Argonn- e front dur.
ing the fighting perlcd of the war.
After the armistice he was tranafet-ra-

tJo' army' of occupation and wastllZd a and war :

DRY BILL ON LAST

Prohibition Loaders Hopeful of
Passing Measure at Today's

Session

FIGHT FOR KITCHEN-SICKBE- D

Ity the Associated Press
Washington. ,Tul lit. ltefore the

Hnvso resumed consideration today nf
the Prohibition enforcement bill, one

nt tl10 fnilurp to keep tiie House nt
work last night after fighting nearly
hi hours over din light saving.

Two Parts to He Discussed
There nre three parts t" the bill. The

first, relating to enfoi cement of the
iwaitime act, st I its ground against

amendments, and debate todav was ex-
pected to be unfilled to the second
part, which deals with enforcement of
the law dining the dry period to begin
ne.t January.

The third n.'irt. lolntine In tlx. nifin,,.
facture and sale of iudusttini alcohol.
is not expected to prooI;c such dis-
cussion, nnd if the prohibition fences'
continue to shut off debate nt will ns
heretofore leaders believe they should
finish with part two in five hours at
the most.

Kite lien and lrUroom
Tirst on the progitim todav was the

(juestion of amendment!! to the flavoring
extract section, half a dozen if whiih
were introduced In Chniunnii Volstead.
Tor a week or nunc the chairman lias
been trying to bit upon some 00111- -

promise amendment which would pennit
housowiws to keep on flavoring their
puddings, wln'e at the same time plac-
ing enough lestrh tions on the extrnct
industry to piewut use of its product
as an nh oholic bowingc.

Ilidicnl prohibition members were
(ready to tight for changes in thnt pint

of the bill whiih would pomiit n sick
inaii. with the aid of a plisiciuu, to get
as much ns one iiinrt of liquor 11 month.
They snid it was too much. Chairman
Volstead, howowr, was prepaiod to
resist am attempt to cut down the sick
man's shine

War Victors Hailed
by London Crowds

ConttnnM From Pace One

than 'It miles in length and required
owr an hour to pass a given point.

King George, with other members of
the loynl family, army and navy off-
icers nnd lenders of both houses of Par
liament, stood on the steps of the Vic- -

toria Memorial, in front of Hitching
hnm Pnlnce, to receive the salutes of
the warriors.

A magnificent reception was given
the marching hosts. The streets weie
bright with allied colors, .ome thor-
oughfares being flanked by stucco
pylons .supporting allegorical figure of
xietory. Lager spectators jammed
owry coign of vantage, even the loofs
being black with cheering thousands.

Pershing Heads lnlteil States Troops
The Americans, led by General John

J. Pershing, marched in three bnt- -

Hi IB

the
the mills

tnlmiLS of thirty three and 1100
men each. Itelgium had in line 110 '""'" Vram "n
ofheers and men, led General Gil- - Mi'Nichol. Keller was McN'iehol's
linn was represented by ii'.Ml

' puitner in the Keller Liather Goods
and Italy Kt.'i. There were !iw Company , Twelfth niu', Hamilton

nnd fiftv men for each of the1 in lilt I, end was
allied nations. ' by them.

Next ciinio Hold Marshal Ilnig and 'J'1"' or the investigation made
his stuff, ."000 troops nt the time of the
of every of the son ice. MuiorHimv tlmt Keller the Mills

of Harry Thaw being bv'Geneiul Salmond led

to

Storm

pulled

in

Tone contingent.
A" ""' dominions, had forces in line.

'
I had, been feared that would
not be ('presented, because so lew Can
ndian troops were left in London.
the last moment, however, a detach-
ment was collected, and it took pan in
the parade.

Following the parade, London, whiih
enjoyed a special holutav, gavi0
itself nn to inorrwiuikiii"- A. ,- ' - -- !'",,,armistice week, dancing is tli most
fin 01 od way of lelebriiting. Tli au
thorities piovided four bug- - anas for
dancing on Hyde (Jioou and Hegeiifs
1'nrk, old-tim- e being
features of the program.

Celebration at Night
Klsewhero in the city , military bands
gave concerts, nud pageants and scenes
fiom Shakespeare weie given by the-
atrical clubs. A choir of ."000 singers,
under the auspices of the League of
'Arts, gave a entertainment, the
singers being clad in picturesque vic-

tory costumes. Tonight the imperial
will appear in a peace und

thanksgiving performance in Hyde Park.
This organization numbers more than

singers.
Tonight there will blnze from hill nnd

mountain tops, the tlare of fires kindled
in honor of the rctmu of peaee.
Do-.- r there will bo a grand illumina-
tion, tho admiralty over to
the committee there a large number
of flares invented by Commander
v,ho wsb killed nt SCeebrugge, who used
this means of illuminating the channel
in defending the const and shipping

iluri'ig the war. These
burn for seven minutes nnd light up nu
Area of three square miles.

The navy will give a big display at
the of the Thaium, more than
a hundred auchoied In a Hn
five miles long, taking part

One the celebrations ot the
day of London was held nt
Dublin, where Irish regiments paraded
before Field Marthal Viscount French
nnd members of the Irish admin-
istration.

Restore German Mall Rate
Washington, July 10. The pre-w-

rate of twelve cents a on parcel
post packages to Germany has been

by the I'ostoffice
The limit of weight on such

packages is eleven pounds.
Announcement also was made that

tho domestic letter rate of two cent
nn ounce, effect when mall went di-
rectly from one 'country to the other,
would be as soon as ill.

,tWMhP tad been '

CHOKED SEWER CAUSES MANAYUNK FLOOD

tmaMSmMmmmWJmm'v VzWinfMrn tin Hr irMf MIMW "iTi iiiiriMMi ttfi'lti
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l( Lcds-p- I'li'iio s;, rvicosewer, tholied by heavy rains, was responsible for eighteen inches of water declivity between Wissa-lilrlt-

hill and Wnnut lane, on Main street, Manayunk, blotklng traffic and flooding basements of nearby
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J. A. BROWN, JR., DIES

AT COTTAGE IN MAINE;

NOTED CITY FINANCIER

Civil War Veteran of Distin-

guished Family Was Direc-

tor of Girard Trust

John A. Itrown. Jr., n member of

the Girard Trust Company board of

malingers and identified with other
fiiinncial institutions of this city,
grandson of John A. Drown, foundei
of the banking firm of Itrown Itrothers
& Co., died suddenly Tnursdny night
at his cottage nt Noitncnst Harbor,
Me. The news of his death Is con-

tained in n telegram just received here
by his lrlutiws.

Mr. Drown was eighty years old nnd
had been in poor health for some time.
Accompanied liv h's wife, he left his
home in this cit nt 221 West Kittcn-lious- o

squnii' for Maine on July 7.
His country home was at Devon nnd his
business office was in the Ileal Lstate
Trust Ituilding.

Mr. Itrown V giandfnther came to
this city ft pin U.iltimo-- c in ISIS nnd
established the firm of John A. Itrown
& Co. nt 171 High stieet, with which
establishment .Mr. Itiown became as

eat a x""'"- - ,U(.i!Crv;
with the I irst City troop during the
Civil War and since then he has newi
taken a very active interest in busi-

ness, although 011 the directing boards
of 11 number of financial institutions.

Mr. Itiown was twice mariied, his
fiist wife having been Miss Phillipn
l'ttiug. Some years after her death
bo mariied her cousin, Miss Harriet
letting, who suniws him. No children
survive. His nephews are Henry It.
Coe. Jr., Alexander Itiown Coe and
Charles K. Coxe, and Mrs. Clarence
W, Dolan is a niece.

He was a member of the Philadel-
phia. Iladnor Hunt, Morion Cricket,
(ciinantowii ricki'l and New link
Yacht Clubs lie was an I.pisi onaliau. .

11

""

Bones in Suit Case
May be Al. Young's

Hotel in New York. Furthermore, the
suitcase--, which was discoveied last'
week, was made by the Philadelphia
Leather lioods Second and
it joe streets, nn establishment whole
Keller wiis well known.

McXichol, who was twenty-tliie- o

to
voars old, disappeared on March o0,
1014.

In December, of lfii.'i. a building on
Kensington avenue wan being razed by
n contractor. This bull ling had been
leased from the summer of 1014 to r
March, ltil.--i. by Kolli i and another
man, ns partners in tin- - I ted Star Wot!
Wash Lauudiy Comp.iuv.

'...Notebook hffeets i

In the cellar of this building the
trunk with its gruesome contents was,
discoveied by workmen employed by
t,n ...,,.f.r.t,..infr,i- - , A note took ninl other1,1, -
nirsonal effects found on the body led
tu its identification.

It was pioved at the time thnt Al
Young, who was employed by Keller nud
McNiehol nt their leather goods factory,
Twelfth nud Hamilton streets, was the

,. .1 (.,... tl,., f..i..,.,- ti,- -
ouiy onifi omu .- .- '"'' "- - '"MJ
inoimng Ot .Vjaren .i" ivin-- mc uiiliuer
was committed, lie disappeared shortly
after the disappearance of McNiehol.

The police nt tho tune hunted
throughout the country for Young, but
they hunted in vain. However, Detec-

tive Deli-haw- , who solved the trunk
mystery, lias never forgotten him, nud
has been on the lookout over sine (

Young was immediately suggested to
him when Detective Oswald, of the New
Yoik police, informed uim of tho dis
covery of the bones in the suitcase
which was checked in at the Mills Hotel
about the time of the trunk murder.

Detective Oswald believes that the
bones iu the suitcase nre those of a
Chinese. A canvass of New Y'ork's
Chinatown is being made to solve the
mystery.

TO LAY CORNERSTONE

Work Will Be Started on New
Church Building Today

Special exercises this afternoon will
maik the layiug of tho cornerstone of
the Pnlethorp Memorial Presbyterian
Church. Second and Clearfield streets.

The Itev .lames G. Uaymoud, pastor
of the church, will officiate, and spe-
cial music w ill be rendered by the choir,
under the direction of George A. Mi'ler.

The Hev William M. Seholl, former
pastor of the church, will offer prayer,
and addresses will be given by the Itev.
Dr. Willi- -. V, Fulton, the Rev. Dr.
Iloberl; lli)r,. 'tho Ilev. William -

MILLS ARE FLOODED;

TRAFFIC IS BLOCKED

BY SEWER OVERFLOW

Basements of Factories in Man-

ayunk Deluged When System
Is Clogged; 'Lake' Created

Water backing from n choked sewer
created nn artificial lake early today in
the depression between Wissnhlokon hill
nnd Walnut lane on Mnln street, Man-
ayunk, blocked all traffic nnd flooded
the basements of nearby mills.

When hundreds of mill woikers
reached that point on their way to
work this morning they were confronted
by eighteen inches of wntcr, filling the
street nnd flowing over on the

Hastily laid planks made nar-
row runways on the building line of
either sidewalk.

The wate- - poured into the basement
of the mill of P.lchard L Hey on Main
street near Walnut lane. Kinployes
cariied piles of raw materials and fin-

ished goods to the upper floors. The
basements of Dernloy's mill and Piatt's
mill also were invaded by the water.

Trolley (iirs were able to run to the
summit of Wissahickon hill. Other cars
waited for the riders on the north side
of the flooded niea. The men nnd
women passengers had to pick their way
carefully over the wooden planks until
they leached the extra cars.

City workmen reached the choked
sewer early this morning nnd began
cleaning out the obstructions.

MAYbR-SEESNOCALL-

Said to Be Opposed to Salary In
creases for City Workers

Mnyor Smith is denying himself to
callers, devoting himself to considering
ordinances passed by Councils at the
last session. He is particularly inter- -

ested in two transfer bills, one of
$.1.11.000 nnd the other ot nbout JsHHt,- -
nno t.... ....... u., ;..nun, i lie i.tlll'l iiirasuiu iiii'tim-.- iui

, , . - .... ,. ,
(rii.it. nt. in sti itiriis - 11 iiuiuiii-- i

employes in the various municipal ele

paitments to date from July 1, nnd
also the creation of new positions.

On ni count nf the financial condition
of the municipality, increases are ,.
posed bv the Mnyor, nnd there is a
likelihood that he will veto some, if
not all. of the items calling for salary
increases.

Following are some of the increases
proposed in the ordinance:

Secretary to the diiector of public
safety, from to tf'JSOO n year.

Secietary liureau of Police, from
to . J400.

Deputy diief engineer, liureau of
Fire, from S.'SOO to ?o00.

Assistant chief operator. Electrical
'Iluionu. from $1400 to $1030.

Chief, division of housing nnd sani-

tation. It urca u of Health, from .fMlOO
4000.

.Superintendent, Bureau of Charities,,
fiom $4000 to $.",000.

Wan nut clerk, Department of Sup-
plies, ftom $1200 to ?i:!.-,-

0.

Cleik, prothonotary of Common Pleas
f- - eoTiio'"'" -- ""' lu --u""'i

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
U. Wrlicht. .fOSS Haverford ave.. and

i:iu i nnnd. osto Chew t
l",'"c'r II I'KtzlnBor. Wi' mlnetor. Del., and

Anna ,t itmsay. u.tmehm im
hi h Hell, w . . "MMm;

j,i,i n vntrmn. New York city, and
H kn t. JInrnncy. M30 Webster st.

Won.. ...I l. T.l- - -- .,- ... Juui.tui-- l l"-- i II, 1I..I . 111 l , UIl'l
F.ll.i kniiFky, Camden. N J
u I.a Hocco, ll'Jl Montrose st , and
Itosarlo Lenttno. 112G Carpnter st

Harry - lllalr. Pittthursli. Pa. and Emmd
I Pratt. Plttsburch, Pa

Wallace Erbj, IM N. 0th Ft . and Ethel
I. Eivijirds Cnliimhii n

reur Muoadlan, i'OH N 17th si., and NolleJ Hodt-e- . Maretta. O.- rrv ;. PaMs. nn Kater st ami Mary
Aoam" lftdi s sm el

Mariano Vaeta. 8.11 Catharine at , anil Alfla
I.or-anl- l 6.11 Catharine st

Anxelo Paldlno. 4502 Main t and Mary
Mantredo. 10 Sehoneld niiv

Jamea If Loushlln. 2117 S Carlisle st-
and Anna Mnaulre. ist.1 S Tailor st.

William Morris. I113 Thompson st , andMa iha Armstead. 1500 J'arrlsh st.
CJIu,.p . m ea. 1M1 Kidcr.ll n , ami

Dlforo. S3B Seals st
Jchn toeeia S07 Morris st . and HelenVolp, 1(130 S. 8th st.
Ilvmin f'tipes. 3014 Poplar St., and Uertha,(tr.itj 1117 Cambrldire st
Nicholas R. Graham, Norrlstoun. Pa., and

Ethel V. Bhlves, Norrlstown, Pa.
Oliver W Joyce, Portland. Ore., and Hose

K Schlll, B16 N. Hope st.
William I.. Pldden, SS.17 Chestnut st . andEdith U 8 wisher. 843 Falrmount ave,
nsron II Wood, us N. fliith st . and SibilE Albce. US N Both st.
Elone Ilnlman. 210 N. loth St., and LllllThompson, 030 N Jcssup st
John Whalnn, 13,10 Jerome st and Eliza-

beth C Uarrahan, 1434 N. nth stHarry O. I.onir. 137 Mania st., and Frances
Fea 1733 8 Front st.

Georse F Sorden, 313.1 Waverly st . andEmma J. nishtfr. 1113 N Darlen st
'.nuls S.142 S. F'anklln at., and

M.nnl Skleff. 2B42 8 Fnnklln st.
fohn ejrosa, .17,10 N. IStli st and Esther

Pehwaru. 2S.H1 elermsniovvn ave
Alphons Young-- JO.ro JefTerson st andElizabeth V Ifelbv, 11(21) N. 11th stJoseph A Kohl. inR 8 Iiouvler st .' an d....sut jiiunerirr, u i.vuvier St.
Edward H Johnson. 1112 Locust st. andAmanda Thomas, 4on H Watts st.lim.. 7702 Maillann aos andFlorence J. Miller. (1.1th and Qlbsor, i.John While. Port Kennedy la and Kath- -

i'n W Wcldenbach. Rlrt s. 13th t.IIrry Murr. linn 8. Jt'il st nnd Uertha
K Hloardn 11 OR 8. vrii.n rt

Mnriiill B Hoffman, 2nt3 8 Emily st , andLumbnre. 2030 Watklns st
IXoi-e- Mslt 48 W. .''"SS.-'n- n st and

Mdrxar- -t P'lll". U w Thomnson st
leoriee ' .laents fl'" Hnp- -e at , and
..Annie V Iyd, I.vnchburi. Va.
UrlMn II nvnn: .Wafc'-,i- r m I). O., andClara Tt. Maon'r'n". Mhjt st
Charles Hurst. SUM N Trln t and Han- -

nan ei v,crioo si.Seheet.nivriTd''lfflaV.JJi' T I

BRIDE TAKES POISON;

SAVED FROM DEATH

BY RING ON PHONE

Woman, After Eating Tablet,
Tells Husband It Was

Mistake, He Says

Quick action and presence of mind
on the part of n telephone operator
saved the life of Mrs. Phliomena Whit-loc-

of 4(110 llnverford avenue, ac-

cording to physicians fit the Jefferson
Hospital, where the women is con-
fined as a result of poisoning. Her
condition is serious.

"She took the poison by mistake,"
aid her husband, William Wliitlock, to

whom she telephoned after slie had
swallowed the tablet. "She xvas per-
fectly happy and there xuis no renson
on her part to commit suicide. We
were married one month ago, soon nfter
1 returned from overseas service."

Whit lock said bis wife telephoned
him from downtown and told him she
bad accidentally put n portion of one
of the poison tablets in her mouth when
she took some things out of her purse
on tho trolley. As soon ns she realized
what she had done ihc ran into the
tailoring establishment of

Twelfth nnd Walnut
streets, and telephoned her liusband.

What dhe telephone operntor heard
is not known, but the woman had been
forgotten in tho store when the violent
and curiously continued ringing of an-
other telephone bell brought n clerk to
the instrument with n
"hello?"

"I think some one has been poisoned,"
said the voice. Mrs. Wliitlock was
found in tihe booth. A clerk rushed,.,.,., . .
"" ""- - "i"- - " notineu xraltic
' ''' "-, no nnu tier removed
to the hospital.

" '

GLOUCESTER BARS RE0PFN
.

l VVO and D.. oent
Beer Attracts Few Patrons

1V" ()t ll' Gloucester tity saloons
wi,n tI)0 exception of two nre open nud
,IoinR business. Those which had been
dosed since the 1st of July reopened
yesterday, but they did not do much". "s the dny was not the kind
"i".1 ma( e PcPv. )va".to '''"'k the kind
of beer being sold. The dozen saloons
which had been open nly found their
business much reduced because the sa-
loons in Camden had reopened and it
was not necessary for the thirsty class
to go down to Gloucester on the trol-
ley cats to get their thirst queuclied.

It was a noticeable fact that there
were not so many automobiles lined up
iu front of the Gloucester saloons last
night. The saloons in Gloucester arc
all selling the 2 per cent beer, aud
they look for big business today.

MRS. GOTTHOLD INSANE

Woman Who Shot Daughter Is Com-

mitted to Asylum
Formally charged with the murder of

her daughter, to whom 'ho was de-
votedly attached, Mrs. Hannah Gott-hnlt- l,

formerly of this city , u widow,
has been committed ,to the Atlnntlc
County (X. J.) Hospital for the In-
sane bv Judge lugersoll.

Testimony of physicians nnd a state-
ment mndo by the defendant set forth
that Mrs. Gotthold shot Mildred, her
eighteen-year-ol- d daughter, while she
was bending over tho sleeping girl iu a
hotel at Atlantic Citv several weeks
ago preparatory to taking her own life.

Alienists and members of the family
said Mrs. Gotthold had been acting
strangely before the death of her hus-
band some months ngo.

INSTRUCT REVENUE MEN

One earn
cjatcn war- - rax Dodgers

Instructions on how to deal with
dealers and manufacturers who attempt
,to dodge the luxury tax on soda water,
candy nnd such things were given to
one hundred agents of the United States
Internal llevcntie Department this
morning by Collector Ephralm
Chief Deputy W. S. Smith and Chief
Field Deputy Thomas Middlehnles.

All tjirce of these men made speeches
nt the opening session of the school of
instruction, and from different nngles
gave advices on how recalcitrant deal-

ers could be detected and, having been
detected, punished.

Evasions of the taxes are becoming
less, it was said.

NICE NEW TICKETS OUT

Pennsylvania Railroad Relieves the
Monotony of Life

Even a railroad likes variety.
The Pennsylvania has come across

with nice new commutation tickets.
A chaugc hai been made Iu the form

of the fifty-tri- p pasteboard,
The numbers for tho punch marks en-

circle the border of the ticket, with the
name and station designations lit the
center. Before, tpe name and station
wer at the (op, and the punch marks
W Me,!rwUfa bottouiap.

RECEIVE REGISTRAR

PETITI0MST010RR0W

Commissioners Will Keep Lists
Open to Midnight Rush

Looked For

DEMOCRATS IN QUANDARY

A flood of petitions for appointment
ns divisional registrars Is expected to-

morrow nt the office of the Itonrd of
Ilcgistration Commissioners and they
will be received up until midnight, nt
which time the lists will be closed.
This will end the opportunity for the
filing of these petitions.

According to word received nt the
headqunrters of the bonrd, their clerks
nro busy nt present examining the
documents already presented.

llepublienn city committee will
file two petitions for each division; the
llepublienn Alliance will file two for
ench division ; the Town Mcctine: nnrtv
will file one for each division and the
Democrats will file two In all divi-
sions where they hnvo nn organization.
There nre 13-1- divisions in the city.

Two of the registrars in cuch divi-
sion must be of the mnjority party nnd
one from the runner-up- . Some of the
divisions require five signntures to ench
petition for 11 registrar and in several
instances the Democratic organization
lins less than five members in the di-

vision. It is thought Hint the board
will make n ruling on this point.

The bonrd will begin on July 2S to
c.vr.-niti-

c publicly the applicants for
due notice of which hearings

will, under the law, be sent to nil whose
names hnvc been suggested for appoint-
ment."

The board will sit nt 10 a. m. on
the days to hear new appli
cants for appointment ns registrars
from wnrds ns enumerated :

Monday, July 28, First to Fourteenth
ward.

Tuesday, July 20, Fifteenth to the
Twenty-secon- d wnrd.

Wednesday, July SO, Twenty third
to Thirty first ward.

Thursday, July .11, Thirty-secon- d to
the Thirty-nint- h wnrd.

Friday. August 1, Fortieth to the
Forty-eight- h wnrd.

ASK SCHOOL BOARD

TO CLOSE CARNIVAL

Complaints Made Against Boy

Scout Benefit Show on

South High Grounds

Explanation of "the presence of a
carnival company on the grounds of the
South Philadelphia High School were
made today by members of the Hoaid of

Members in the city today denied
any knowledge of complaints or dis-

turbance resulting from their allowing
the carnival company to occupy the
grounds.

Several requests to open the grounds
of the SI, 000, 000 school this summer
as n recreation center for the children
of the neighborhood were denied by the
board on the plea that too many win-

dows were broken and other damage
done by thoughtless children.

Hut wheu Urwin II. Ambler, teacher
at the Calhoun School, nud scoutmaster
of Troop lfiO, Hoy Scouts of America,
asked permission for tho carnival to
bo set tip there as a I5oy Scout benefit,
his request was granted. The carnival
has been running for n week, nnd resi-

dents of the neighborhood are objecting
seriously to its continuance. They
claim it is u detriment to the community
with its, "refined games of chance,
ferris itfieel, shooting galleries nnd
similar objects."

"The board, when it received the
request from Mr. Ambler," said Judge
Dimncr Heebcr, "turned the matter
over to the superintendent. I under-
stood thnt the permission wns granted.
Wo were nsstircd that the carnivnl
company wns not profit seeking, that
all of the proceeds were to go to Am-

bler's troop of Doy Scouts, If there
are nny complnints of gambling or

they should be made to Ed-

ward Merchant, nssistant secretary of
the Hoard of Education, nnd the mat-
ter will be righted.

"The board objected to the use of the
grounds ns a recreation center because
of complaints of neighbors last summer.
I, personally, did not want to stnnd
responsible for law suits that might re-

sult from persons or property being
damaged because of the grounds being
used for ball and other games."

Scoutmaster Ambler and his assist-
ant, Louis Weil, wereout of the city
with their troop today. At Boy Scout
headquarters all knowledge of the 'car-
nival was denied.

"It Is possible," said the director,
"that Scoutmaster Ambler was backing,
this carnivnl to raise money for his
troop's encampment. It is permissible
for our troops to do this, though we

r
owp way. nut, wnere the boys ure
noor and cannot afford to use their
earnings for camping, the troop as a
whole sometimes backs or puts on an
entertainment to rnlse funds. Wei had

'not heard of this carnival until we heard
complaints of it today."

Dr. Oliver P. Cornman, who is act-
ing superintepdent during the absence
of Dr. J. P. Garber, said he had sup-
posed the carnival was a benefit affair
and thoroughly respectuble. Any com-
plaints, he said, would be looked into.

MAYOR POSTPONES FLIGHT

Officials of City Will Take Air Trip
Today, Weather Permitting

Because of the weather Mnyor
Smith's airplane flight from the Roose
velt Boulevard Flying Field at Busjle-to- n

was postponed until toejay.
Mayor Smith, W. Freeland Kendrlck,

Captain of Police McFadden and Su-
perintendent of Police Iloblnson will
take the flight this afternoon, weather
permitting, as the guests of the Aero-
drome. The Mayor will be piloted by
Lieutenant Lowell S. Harding, for-
merly manager of tho Dustlctou Aerial
Mail Herviee.

Ca-ita- McFadden and rlunerlntenil.- -

ent Ilopipson will be Ihe.flrot to go up
Ther Ul b? pjlote by Lhqtnu

do not encourage it. Our,intontlons arcHundred Agents Told How to'for tne boys themselves to thei

I.ederer,

frequent,

following

I'.diication.

TO ASK POLICE HELP,.

AGAINST BREWERS

Kane Expected to Ask Assist-
ance in Arresting All Sa-

loon Operators

CITY IS WILLING TO AID

of the police authorities
here and elsewhere in the eastern dis-
trict of Pennsylvania will, it is said, beasked for by United States District At-torney Frnncis Fisher Knne in carry-in- g

out tho orders issued bv the De-partment of Justice nt Washington toarrest nil sellers nnd makers of 2.75per cent beer.
it is n tremendous tnsk thnt devolvesupon government ngents in this city toapprehend nnd prosecute all brewers nnd

-.- .,'U.o.el(,cr.s. wno, it Is contended, vio-lat- e
the nrnviut., i. .

enactment by making and' Nclllinr nurbeer.
Mlthniit the of the po-

lice authorities the local government off-
icials would be unable to make a huge
number or arrests. With police help Itis expected there will be little difficulty

n rounding up the beer sellers anil
lodging information against them, towhich they will have to plead.

Judgo's, Comment Significant
Significance attaches to the terse com-

ment mnde by Judge Dickinson in hW
decision in the "beer test" case in
view of the prompt action of the De-
partment of Justice in Washington in
ordering the arrest nud prosecution of
all sellers of beer. Judge Dickinson
sold :

"Speaking for both its member
(Judge Thompson is meant) this court
would willingly render all the aid within
its power to compel its observance nnd
to save the people from the scandal of
being obliged to witness nttempts being
made to experiment with the criminal
law In the effort to find out how far Its
violators could go before inviting pun-
ishment.

"The people should nlo be saved, if
possible, from the scnudnl of witness-
ing violations of law by a large num-
ber of poisons seeking to be justified by
the plea that there is n doubt of the
criminality of what is being done,
whether the doubt is renl or a mere pre-

tense."
While the Department of Jintice or-

der is unqualified in its wording, it H
believed to be tho plan of the federal
officials in this city not to male whole- -

sale arrests of beer sellers, but to seize
brewers making nnd selling the product
and enough saloon men who dispense it
over their bars to nvve the others into
closing.

The mnchinery of the courts is
cumbersome, and the drawing of com-

plaints takes time, though each com-

plaint will he substantially like the in-

formations laid by District Attorney
Kane against the Borgner & Engel
Brewing Company iu the first test case
brought in this district.

May Impanel Jury
The arrest and prosecution of fifty

or 100 brewers nnd snloonmen will, it
is believed by the federal authorities,
put the fear of the law into the hearts
of sellers of the tabooed beverage.

Coincident with the plans under way
for apprehension and prosecution of
offenders, consideration is being given
to the idea of asking the consent of

Federal Judge Dickinson to the sum-

moning of a special panel of petit
jurors, from which n jury could bo

drawn for the trial of the Bergner &

Engel test case.
Such procedure could not be under-

taken without the consent of the cotirt.
It would tnke some time to set in mo-

tion the legal procedure, but it wns said
today at the Federal Building the trial
could undoubtedly be arranged, were tho
court to give its sanction to such a pro-

ceeding, before August 15.
Ordinarily the case, even if advanced

upon the calendar, would not be reached
until late in September. The appeals
from the Xew York and Baltimore beer
test cases now awaiting nctlon of the
I nitcd Stated Supreme Court could not
be heard until October, nnd a decision
might not be handed down until a
month Inter.

When the demurrers in the Philadel-
phia beer test case were argued, a week
ago today, Assistant Attorney General
Frierson, who appeared for the De-

partment of Justice nud who has charge
of the enforcement of the liquor law,
told Judge Dickinson he wanted the
court to rule upon the issue, ns his de-

cision would be the prevailing law
throughout the eastern district of Penn-
sylvania, pending a decision In tho
matter by the I'nited Stntes Supreme
Court. The prevailing law in the west-
ern district of Pennsylvania was estab-
lished by the decision of Federal Judge
W. II. S. Thomson, of Pittsburgh, who
overruled the demurrers in the beer
test case brought by the government
against the Pittsburgh Browing Com-

pany, nnd who held the nineteen de-

fendants for trial.

NAMED TO WEST POINT

Thomas Carroll Weston Appointed
Through Congressman Graham

Thomas Carroll Weston, eighteen
years old, of iilO Xorth Franklin street,
has boon appointed to AVest Point
throueh the Intercession of Congress-
man George S. Graham. Weston, who
graduated from the Episcopal Acad-
emy June (1, is nn athlete
and plnved outfield for the crack Epis-
copal nine. His father, superintendent
for Thomas C. Fluke & Co., nt 1.100
Walnut street. The young West Point
appointee was unusually proficient in
his studies at the academy, and gradu-
ated with high honors. During the sum-

mer months he worked ns junior clerjc
in the office of President Howard Coon-le- f,

of the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion. He also served as a clerk in ths
Fobtoffice. Young Weston will enter the
fall term at West Point.

BICYCLE RIDER INJURED

Carl Monltier's 8kull Probably Frao.
tured In Accident

Carl Monitzer, 811 Xewklrk street,
was knocked from the bicycle which
he was riding by a trolley car at the
corner of Twenty-secon- d and Reed
streets and suffered a possible frac-
ture, of the skull.

Quick action by Sergeant MnqGulre,
off the Twentieth and Federal streets
police station, who saw (lie accident,
which occurred early Jast, night,
atXr-ii-
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